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DearSir/Madam
Paperon Regulationof Designand lnspectionPractitionersin the
Submissionon Discussion
ConstructionIndustry
TheDeakinResidents'
Association
Inc.welcomes
the opportunityto providea submission
with
respectto the discussionpaperon regulationof designand inspectionpractitionersin the
constructionindustry.
papernotesat page3 that:
Thebackground
to.thediscussion
"Therecommendations
in the (Building
Qualityin tlreACf reportfocusedon areasof
concernin class2 developments.
However,
it wasnotedthat the recommendations
were
alsorelevantto othertypesof building.
TheBuilding
Act reviewappliesto all classifications
of buildings.
"Otherissuessuchasdocumentation
standards,
certification
of workat stageinspections
andmandatoryinspection
requirements
Actwill be includedin a
underthe Building
paperon the Building
Act Review."
separatepublicdiscussion
the
We havetakenthe,opportunity
nowto particularly
address
the roleof buildingcertifiersbecause
play
planning
role they
in the
systemis criticalto constructionin the Territory,andthe needto
addressobservedsystemicweaknesses
in this areais consideredurgent.
We haveraisedthe roleof buildingcertifiers
with MinisterCorbellwho hasadvised
that it wouldbe
appropriateto put our concernsin the contextof a submission
to this currentprocess.
We welcomeappropriate
urbanintensification,
of inner
but notethat the gardencitycharacter
southCanberra
by someinappropriate
development.
- especially
- is beingcompromised

papernotes:
Page17 of the discussion
"The industryis madeup of a melangeof practitioners,occupationalsectorsand providers
of diversegoodsand servicesthat interactin myriadways.Peoplein the industrydo not
haveuniformskillsand knowledgeand are not necessarily
motivatedby the same
objectives.In addition,eachbuildingprojectis differentand will haveits own issuesand
problems.
Thismakesit difficultfor "the industry''toselfregulate,
when
or self-correct
problemsareidentified."
Thisis a key reasonwhy the publicneedsto haveoonfidencein the role of buildingcertiflers.
I am happyto be contacted
on 0412260501to discuss
mattersraisedin thissubmission.

PeterWurfel
President
DeakinResidents'
Association
lnc.
28ti February2014

Regulationol design dnd inspec',ionpmctitioners in the constructionindusw
Building Ceftifie/s
Bockground
papernotesat page6:
Thediscussion
"Buildingcertifiersare not expectedto hold qualificationsin eachof the disciplinesrequired
by the buildingcode.Compliance
with certainprovisions
of the buildingcodeis usually
determined
on adviceandcertification
from specialist
Therefore
engineers.
the building
certifieris,to a largeextent,relianton the skillsandknowledgg
involvedin
of practitioners
the designof the buildingbut doesnot haveparticular
criteriato determinecompetency
against."
Building
certifiersareresponsible
for makingsurethat buildingworkcomplies
with the BuildinB
Codeof Australia
andthe approvedplan.
Thepivotalroleplayedby buildingcertifiersin construction
in the Territorymeansthat the
communityneedsto havea reasonable
levelof confidence
that workwill be undertaken
in
accordance
with Drofessional
standards.
Thereareinstances
in innersouthCanberra
overthe lasttwo or threevearswherethisis not the
, case,including:
.
o
.

Incorrectinitialclassification
of trackdevelopments
- leadingto lackof community
consultation
andinput
Allowingsubsequent
variations
to construction
whicharenot in accordance
with the initial
approveddrawings
Perceptions
of conflictof interestwith respectto buildingcertifier'srelationshipwith other
partiesin the process.

Thistendencyof not complying
to comply- with the appropriate
requirements
by
- or not appearing
partiesinvolvedin the buildingandconstruction
industryshouldnot be allowedto continue,andwe
are proposingthat improvementsbe madewith respectto accreditation,continuousprofessional
development,
monitoring,
andpenalties.
Thesearefurther discussed
below.

Discussion
1. Accreditation
A buildingcertifierneedsto be accreditedasa buildingsurveyorwith the AustralianInstitute
Australia(lEAust)on
of BuildingSurveyors,
or registeredwith the lnstitutionof Engineers,
Engineers
Register
the NationalProfessional
asa Principal
Certifier- Building.
(asabove)is enough
It doesnot necessarily
follow that merelybeingaccredited/registered
perform
to ensurethat the necessary
skillsto
the role of a buildingcertifierin the
(privatised)
Territorycontextareheldby an individual
certifier.
We note that there are manydifferentrequirementsplacedon buildingcertifiersbecauseof
the diverserangeof buildingsunderdevelopment(single/multiplestory,
residential/industrial/commercial,
fields,innerurban,etc.)
etc.),the location(green/brown
with a
andit followsthat specialisations
shouldbe developed
for buildingcertifiers,
particular
type of development,
conditionof their approvalthat they shouldbe limitedto a

'

We consider
that the criteriafor accreditation
asa buildingcertifierneedto be reviewedto
ensurethat theyaresufficient,
bothfor existingbuildingcertifiers(if theydo not meetthe
new standards,demonstratewhy they shouldcontinue)and for new entrants.
It shouldbe a conditionof registration
to procureadditional
that the certifierundertakes
professional
requiresskillsor experience
beyond
advicein anysituationwherea certification
skills
held
by
that
registered
In
other
words,
the
onus
on
applying
adequate
those
certifier.
to the taskshouldrest with the certifier.

2. Continuous
orofessional
develooment
(asabove)we are unawareof any
Apart from maintainingaccreditation/registration
professional
requirementfor continuous
developmentwith respectto the role of building
certifier.
It shouldbe a requirementthat buildingcertifiersengagein continuousprofessional
development,both in relationto buildingrequirementsmoregenerally,and in relationto
regulatory
Formalassessment
the ACTGovernment
environment.
shouldbe partofthis
process,
andcontinuing
accreditation
contingent
uponit.

3. Monitoring
We understand
that thereis a rollingprogramlwherebynew buildingapplications
are
reviewedeveryyear.
We consider
in quantumanddeficientin transparency,
that thisis inadequate
andthat a
programshouldbe developed.
targetedriskmanagement
A keyelementof the monitoringregimeshouldincludethe requirement
that o/l building
reviewed
certifiersare
on a cvclicalbasis.
Theoutcomeof this monitoringprocess
shouldbe publiclyreported(eitheron ACTPLA's
website,or in itsAnnualReport)sothat the criteriautilisedin the targetedriskmanagement
programare publiclyknown,asarethe outcomes,aswell asconsequential
actionswhich
couldinclude:
Remediation/compensation
Fine(s)
Suspension
Forfeitureof accreditation
processes
lmprovements
to ACTPLA
4. Penalties
We areawarethat penalties
applying
to poorperformance
by buildingcertifiers
are
manifestly
inadequate
in relationto thispivotalrole,considering
the scaleof costs,damages
and windfallgainsthat may be entailedby failureto performat standard.
Thepenaltyregimeshouldact asa deterrent,but doesnot.
We believethat ineffectivepenaltiescanleadto buildingcertifiersbeingpreparedto riskthe
(unlikelyor immaterial)
consequences
to themandtheirlivelihood,
andleadto a
continuation
of poorpractice.
Overlookedarethe consequences
to third parties,andto the publicgenerally,andthe
penaltyregimeshouldincludeconsideration
of bothremediation
andcompensation.

- The2011-12AnnualReportfor ESDDnotesat page124that "10%of all new buildingapplications
lodgedin the 2011-12
financialyearare auditedfor buildingapprovals,plansand inspections
documentationprovidedby privatecertifiersas
requiredunderthe Building Act 2004".

